Agenda
February 9, 2015
3:00-4:00, Winlock Lounge


II. Standards Committees
Standard I, Co-Chairs Rebecca Tillberg and Carmen Dones. PIE Committee as the Standard Committee
Standard II
II.A ?
II.B A librarian, a member of the library staff, and someone from the library advisory committee?
II.C Phyllis Braxton and Angel Viramontes (staff) as co-chair.
Standard III, Chair Ken Takeda until April 30
Standard IV, Co-Chairs Adrienne Foster and Olga Shewfelt

III. Reports on Work with Standing Committees
Facilities Committee (Taylor and Takeda)
PIE (Tillberg)
Divisional Council (Taylor)
College Council

IV. Newsletters
#1—Where we stand: (draft to follow)
Standards met by Midterm Claims
Standards met by areas ACCJC has commended West on
Frequency?
Format? (Online, print?)

V. Board Approval of Midterm Feb. 11, 2015. We need our signatures before that.

VI. Other Business